




ST. GERMAIN



“The measure of greatness of a society is found 
in the way it treats those most in need, those who 
have nothing apart from poverty. The only war 

that we must all fight is the one against evil. To be 
saints is not a privilege for the few, but a vocation 

foreveryone. The love of God is not generic.”

Pope Francis







M E S S A G E

Dear Fr. Christopher,

I am indeed happy to write these few lines for the Souvenir being brought out to commemorate 

the Platinum Jubilee of the unique St. Germain Academy which you have been leading, so ably, for 

the last four years. This gives me a renewed opportunity to express my genuine happiness at having 

been personally present, last November, at the glittering closing celebrations of the Jubilee, which had 

to be kept in abeyance for three years, due to the unexpected appearance of the Covid-19 pandemic.

The three quarters of a century that St. Germain Academy has traversed since its foundation 

are filled with glorious pages written successively in letters of silver, gold, diamond and now platinum! 
Each of the Heads of this Institution down the years has significantly contributed to its steady growth 
from a fledgling boys’ school to the giant Academy that it has become today. They were undoubtedly 
supported by a dedicated band of teaching and non-teaching Staff and also by the parents of the 
students, through many generations. Through these lines I would like to pay my sincere homage to all 

of them, but especially to the present Management and Staff of St. Germain Academy. 

To all those, therefore, who have been involved in the life of St. Germain’s, including the 
Students, present and past, I convey my cordial greetings and felicitations.

-------------------------------------------------

Rev. Dr. Christopher Vimalraj Hiruthya  

Director, St. Germain Academy,  

Cleveland Town, Bangalore.

And while I invoke God’s abundant blessings on each one of them, I pray that those who teach in this 
great educational institute may take this Jubilee as an opportunity to renew their pledge and redouble 

their efforts to help their young sisters and brothers to “awake into that haven of freedom where the 
mind is without fear and where the world will not be broken by narrow domestic walls” (cf. R. Tagore).

You have come a long way to “Triumph Through Trials.” Keep up the great work!

Archbishop’s House, Panjim, Goa, April 28, 2023.







Our mission
St. Germain Academy is dedicated 

to providing a value-based academic 
environment designed to promote the total 

development of the child. We provide a 
holistic,educationally oriented approach to 
the spiritual, Physical, intellectual, creative 

and emotional growth of our students. 
We strive to promote peace and justice by 
adapting to change, accepting diversity, 

through service and through recognising the 
value and dignity of each individual.

Our vision
The vision of St. Germain Academy is 
the development of the child through 
participation in various value-based 
activities. St. Germain Academy will 

provide superior academic preparation while 
promoting ongoing formation and growth of 

the next generation of leaders.  
These future leaders will live the values 

taught here and meet their full potential as 
global citizens, in preparation for a life of 

service to humanity and society.



 

 

 

 

 

Director’s Message 
St. Germain High School celebrated its Platinum Jubilee in 2019 with a series of vibrant events. 
Among the highlights was GLORIEUX 2019, a spectacular festival featuring music, dance, delicious 
cuisine, and lively games. The President of the Archdiocesan Board of Education, His Grace Most 
Rev. Dr. Peter Machado, the Archbishop of Bangalore, inaugurated the Platinum Jubilee celebrations. 
However, the onset of the Covid-19 pandemic abruptly halted these festivities, temporarily casting a 
shadow over the jubilant atmosphere.

Fast forward to 2022, and the school grounds were once again 
abuzz with excitement as the scintillating Platinum Jubilee 
Sports Day unfolded, creating ripples in the city reminiscent 
of the floodlit sports during Fr. Mervyn Coelho’s era. The 
carnivalesque ambiance at the Closing Ceremony, with His 
Eminence Most Rev. Filipe Neri Cardinal Ferrão as the Chief 
Guest, served as the grand finale for the Platinum Jubilee 
celebrations, bringing the curtains down on three years of 
commemoration. 

As an alumnus of the school, composing this message evokes 
nostalgic memories while also highlighting the evolving and 
storied history of our Alma mater and her achievements. In 
2018, when I assumed the role of Director, floodlit annual sports 
were reintroduced. Students are encouraged and provided 
with ample opportunities in various disciplines such as cricket, 

hockey, football, basketball, boxing and martial arts under the careful guidance of renowned coaches 
and teachers.We offer a distinctive blend of opportunities in the realms of knowledge and enterprise 
by encouraging students to participate in debates, elocutions, quiz contests, and various cultural 
activities. With immense pride, we reinstated the National Cadet Corps (NCC).

If innovation and novel ideas are key to a bright future, then we can surely remain assured of our 
place under the pedagogic sun. The foundation of our students’ success is based on the partnership 
among students, teachers, and parents. The staff provides a nurturing environment in which our 
young adolescents can learn and thrive.

Our academic results have been excellent, with seventy percent of our students consistently securing 
distinctions. On an average, about twenty students have achieved above ninety percent aggregate in 
the ICSE board exams. At St. Germain School, we endeavour to inspire and empower our students 
to meet the challenges of this competitive world.

Our teachers rose to the occasion, acquiring new skills to conduct online classes. Mrs. Miriam 
Angelo, Dean, and Mrs. Monica Anthony, Principal, have made significant contributions to keep 
the school growing and reaching new heights of excellence despite the challenges posed by the 
pandemic.

I place on record the gratitude owed to all the past Principals, members of staff, and students who 
have walked through these sacred portals. Their contribution and memory are permanently etched 
into the consciousness of the Academy, and I gratefully acknowledge their endeavours.

I want to thank Most Rev Dr. Peter Machado, Archbishop of Bangalore and President of the 
Archdiocesan Board of Education, for mentoring and guiding me, and, in particular, for his care for 
the poor. Finally, all that is good, all that is perfect, is given to us from above; it comes down from 
the Father of light. I want to thank God for these last seventy-five years St Germain High School 
furrowing in the field of education and shaping the lives of Germainites. Triumph through Trials!

Rev. Dr. Christopher Vimalraj Hiruthya  
Director, St. Germain Academy

 
 

 

 





Dean’s Message 
Celebrating the platinum jubilee of this great institution is definitely a proud moment. It is 
amazing to see the innumerable changes that the school has undergone over the years since 

its inception in the year 1944. Over the years St. Germain High school has been led and 

nurtured by a number of very able, efficient and dedicated Principals and Managers. The  
chool remains grateful to each one of them for their invaluable x`contribution to the success 

story of this institution.

Today it stands tall in the field of education as one of the 
most sought-after schools of Bangalore.

The platinum jubilee is a very important milestone in 

the history of an institution. It is a time for introspection, 

a time to remember the achievements of the school 

during these 75 years. It is also a time to plan and set 

new goals for us to achieve in the years ahead.

St. Germain School takes pride in having provided 

value based holistic education to batch after batch of 

students, moulding them and nurturing them to have 

confidence in themselves and become role models.

The school motto ‘Triumph through trials’ has richly guided the staff and students. Years of 
relentless hard work and dedication, has kept the flag of the school flying high.

St. Germain School with a strength of over two thousand students is forging ahead under 

the able and dynamic leadership of Rev. Dr. Christopher Vimal Raj H, Director of the 

Academy, the charismatic and committed Principal, Mrs. Monica Anthony, and the diligent 

and dedicated members of the teaching and non-teaching staff.

While thanking God for all the blessings He has showered on our Institution over these past 

75 years, we pray that He might continue to guide us and bless us to reach greater heights, 

as we march forward, towards our next big milestone -The Centenary of our beloved school.

May God bless each one of us!

Mrs. Miriam Angelo 
Dean





The Principal Speaks
On this memorable occasion, I thank God for the spectacular journey of our institution. I 

salute the Founding Fathers of this school and all the others who have been the pillars in 

creating a culture of excellence. St. Germain consistently remains the most sought-after 

institutions, the credit for which goes to the ABE, the fathers, teachers, alumni, staff and of 
course our precious students.

Through the years the school has grown in Stature and 

size. It has produced some exceptional alumni who 

have not only impacted the professional field but also 
made phenomenal contribution in various other aspects 

of their lives.

The last 75 years has seen St. Germain giving value 

based education to the several generations of students 

thus contributing to building a strong society and a 

stronger nation. Journalist, Sydney J Harris once wrote, 

“The whole purpose of education is to turn mirrors into 

windows.”

I would like a generation of students who are willing to look out of the window and be the 

change makers, and play their part in addressing some of the persistent problems of our 

country and the world, like inequality, poverty, literacy, empowerment of women.

So, let’s dream and dream big!! And make each one a reality.

God bless our school.

Mrs. Monica Anthony 
Principal





Editor’s Message 

“When we honour the past and embrace the future, then the 
present becomes a celebration.”
It gives me immense pleasure to associate myself with this memorable occasion of the 

Platinum Jubilee Celebration of St. Germain Academy.

It has been a spectacular journey for this great 

institution and I am glad to have the opportunity to 

express the collective appreciation of all well-wishers for 

this great school through this Souvenir ‘GLEANINGS’.

At the outset I extend my warm wishes to each one of 

you, who have been part of the journey of St. Germain 

Academy.

I salute the founding fathers of the school and all those 

who nurtured it and gave it a culture of excellence.

To become the master at any skill, the heart, mind and 

soul must work together in tandem. Producing this edition of ‘GLEANINGS’ has been an 
ultimate experience. Through this edition of ‘GLEANINGS’ we, the editorial team have 
delved into the sands of time and traced forgotten faces, names and memories of the school 

days.

Committed to ageless values of humility and compassion in character building, excellence 

in academics, high standards in sports and to a vision of India as a world leader, St Germain 

School is a firm anchor of faith in these changing times.

I wish to put on record my gratitude to our Director Rev. Dr. Christopher Vimal Raj H for 

reposing confidence, and guidance. I will always be grateful for the valuable assistance and 
cooperation of Mrs. Farhathunissa Ansari, Ms. Maria Aishwarya V, Ms. Jacqueline Elizabeth 

Joseph and Mr. Cyril Bosco of the editorial board who have worked with every device, font 

style and resolution to design this issue of ‘GLEANINGS’.

Be prepared to be thrilled by the high action-packed experiences penned here, which will in 

synopsis, bring flashbacks of events and headlines of our alma mater.

Mrs. Mary A Aaron 
Editor
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Team behind success story

Coordinators  

Head of Department

HM - Nursery SchoolDirector PrincipalDean

Controller of ExaminationRegistrar IT In-Charge
Mrs. Farhathunissa AnsariMrs. Zareena TabassumMr. Augustine Mahilange
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High School

Mrs. Farhathunissa Ansari
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Middle and Primary School

D’ Vaz

D’ Souza
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Nursery

 

Supervisor 

Librarian  
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Security
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Platinum Jubilee (1944-2019)

Rev. Fr. Cyril Browne 

Rev Fr. P. Jacquemart 

History of the School
It was 75 years ago that St. Germain School was born at Promenade Road. The transition 
of our alma mater from a small collection of students in a few rooms to an institution with 
well over 2000 students today is awe-inspiring. It speaks of the commitment, dedication 
and steadfastness of the Fathers, teachers, students, staff and alumni over these long years.

The history of St. Germain School is an enthralling account replete with historical 
anecdotes, factual data, images, nostalgia and so much more that I am sure it will be read 
and reread many times.

Turning over the pages of memory we view the jubilant moments of Our School and 
appreciate its nostalgic reminiscence.

The Archbishop, Thomas Pothacamury during his tenure felt the need to start catholic boys’ 
educational institution, on this side of the town. Thus, St. Germain High School was founded in 
January 1944. The school was named after Rev. Fr. St Germain, a much-loved French priest.

Rev. Fr. St. Germain, besides having other duties, had secured and held to a remarkable degree, the 
affections of generations of school boys who had the good fortune to be coached and trained under 
him. Hence it was fitting that the new school be named after this remarkable priest, who was a model 
to school boys of that era.

January 1944 - March 1944

April 1944- May 1945
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Rev. Msgr. Patrick Aranjo
June 1945- May 1954

Rev. Msgr. Stanislaus Aranjo
June 1954- May 1968

Rev. Fr. Benito De Souza
June 1968- May 1975

 
 

Rev. Fr. Mervyn Coelho
June 1975- July 1981
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Rev Fr. Hilary Pereira, S.J.
Nov 1981- May 1990

Rev Fr. Henry Menezes
June 1990- June 1998

Manager & Correspondent/Principal

Rev. Fr. Jerome Rego
July 1998- May 1999

Rev. Fr. John Rose
June 1999- June 2005
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Rev. Fr. Jerome Rego
June 2005- June 201 1

 

Director

Msgr. S. Jayanathan
June 2011- September 2018

Rev. Dr. Christopher Vimalraj Hiruthya
September 2018 - and pr esent Director
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In the 75 years of the
school’s history thousands
of Germainites have gone
forward to spread their
school’s renown in every
corner of the globe. Be it
doctor, engineer, priest,
sportsman, entrepreneur, 
filmmaker, entertainer, they 
have made an indelible mark 
in their respective fields.
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SGS represented Karnataka in Cricket team 1980 batch
Nehru Hockey Tournament Delhi 1978-79

Victorious Footbal Team Under 14 Cricket
Tournament 1987-88 1981 DCL quiz winnersafter 17 years 1985
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Fond Memories

Dr Thomas Chandy

Director & Senior Consultant Arthritis & Joint Replacement
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A Germainite Forever !

With warm regards

Rohit Pereira

Batch of 1990 and President – Old Boys Association
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“Go Hard or Go Home”

Subash Chandra Bose

Germainite 1983 - 90
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Col. S.  Kumar

Always a Germainite
BATCH OF 1968 , 50th Anniversary celebration  

K.B.Belliappa  
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Yenepoya Ajmal  

 
 

Nostalgia - Under the Peepal tree

Antony Davis
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An attitude of gratitude
JUDE FELIX’S LETTER TO SAMRAJ SIR

THANK YOU SIR!  
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Mr. Stephen 

dimension of his talent  

A stalwart supporter of St. Germain School



Alumni Achievement
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The Illustrious Germainites

Men in Blue

Roger Binny

Syed Kirmani
Indian Cricketer – Wicketkeeper-batter

The core philosophy of St. Germain School has been a holistic 
education encompassing not just academics but co-curricular 
activities, sports & games.

Be it cricket, hockey or soccer, Germain students have made 
an indelible mark on the national and international scene.

International Cricketer & BCCI President
A Germanite who passed out in the year 1970 was a versatile
allrounder. He represented the school in football and hockey.
He also held a national record in Javelin throw. He proved his
value to the Indian team in both Test cricket and the one-day
game. Roger Binny made a significant contribution in the 1983
World Cup, scalping 18 wickets with an impressive strike rate
of 29.3.
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Jude Felix
Former Indian Hockey Captain

 

Film Producer

a 

a 

Vinay Rai
Indian Film Acto r

If cricket had made its mark in our school, then hockey too made an equally 
significant mark.

For so many who dream and write stories, only a few are able to bring those
stories to the SILVERSCREEN. We must venerate THESE Germainites

Syed Sultan Ahmed

Syed Sultan Ahmed educated in St. Germain School is now a
passionate educator himself, in his project called SCHOOL
CINEMA. He has produced over 120 short films exclusively
for education of children. These films are used as part of the
school curriculum to teach Life Skills and Social Emotional
Intelligence that is recommended by the NEP 2020. The
students of St.Germain are proud and privileged to view a
few of his films as part of ‘Children’s Day’ celebration.
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Kindergarten Corner

Education is not only about imbibing knowledge but it is equally
important to instil in young impressionable minds a strong sense
of social consciousness and responsibility to sensitize them to the
needs of the larger community they belong to and to develop their
hearts to feel, to love and to understand.
 
Our little tots are confident in spirit, infinite in resources and are
always eager to learn. These Nursery children present a glimpse of
colourful and foot tapping dances, songs and skits.
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Young Achivers

Kings of the Ring    
 

 

 

 

We are proud of you!!! The brand ambassadors of our school.

Shareen Chengappa - as a child was very

proactive and interested in all kinds of ART.
Her interest and talent for music was recognized
by her Grand-mother at the age of two. She
started her actual journey of learning at the age

of five. From then on, she has participated and
won many singing competitions at the school

level and at different zonal level too. She has
secured Distinction in Carnatic Junior Level

Examination. At the ‘CADENCE’ ,the interschool

competitions too she has excelled.

Her greatest achievement as of now is her

winning the Sony Multimedia “SUPER VOICE

of INDIA 2020”.

Sports teaches you perseverance, dedication, commitment, 
hard work, discipline, and consciousness about health. 
With this intention of giving an all-round development for 
their three boys, the parents started them with Taekwondo, 
the Korean martial art. After six years in Taekwondo their 
interest in Boxing, another martial art form took shape.
Isa, Yahya and Hamza have participated and won many 
Gold and Silver Medals. Their recent achievements are: 
Isa Khan won Gold Medal in the Mini Olympics 2022. 
Representing Karnataka in CISCE National Games 
2022 Isa Khan won Silver Medal and Yahya Khan won 
Gold Medal. Yahya Khan also won the title “The Most 
Stylish Boxer” Award.

In Karnataka State Boxing Championship 2022. 
Isa Khan and Yahya Khan won Gold Medals, while their 
youngest brother, Hamza Khan won Silver. Although they 
have bagged National and State level Championships and 
flaunt black belts in Taekwondo, family and friends believe 
that this is only the beginning of what they wish to see – 
the three brothers emerging as the “Kings of the Ring”.



Wherever my dad is today, I’m sure he must be a happy man, knowing

that Roger has reached the pinnacle of his career with his appointment to

the coveted position of President of the Board of Control for Cricket in

India (BCCI).

Roger also made history of sorts as the first Anglo-Indian (people of mixed

ancestry) to take up the role. He was following up on his notable

appointment as an Indian cricket selector and President of the KSCA.

I too closely followed Roger’s blooming career from State hockey player

and javelin throw record breaker to World Cup-winning cricketer and

affluent sports administrator.

In the old days in Bangalore, a small hamlet of friendly people and

breath-taking greener, everybody knew each other. By the time he had

decided that cricket was his calling, Roger was a rapidly emerging local

celebrity. When you drove past the Binny family home in Benson Town,

The cricket body looks poised to enter a new glorious chapter under the legendary cricketer

Growing up with a father who was a sports journalist guaranteed an everyday adventure. I learned a lot during

the journey we had together.

Watching my dad covering cricket matches at the Karnataka State Cricket Association or commentating for All

India Radio on the State Athletic Championships at the Kanteerava Stadium taught me to think like a journalist at

a very young age.

Through him, I was exposed to a variety of sports and I learned about several greats of Indian sports – Kenny

Powell, the sprint king, hockey wizard Jude Felix and Roger Binny, who was making big waves in school’s cricket.

When my Dad, who was the long-serving Sports Editor of the Deccan Herald in Bangalore, passed away he left

behind a legacy and stories told and untold. One of which included discovering a young Roger from St. Germain’s

High School in Bangalore, and helping highlight his talent through his weekly column, ‘Straight From The

Shoulder’.

Published: Tue 18 Oct 2022, 9:50 PM

How my dad discovered the talented schoolboy
who went on to become a cricket legend and

new BCCI chief Roger Binny

VOL XLIV No, 186 - Established 1978

India hockey captain Jude Felix, attend an annual sports meet at their old school, St Germain's High School, Bangalore.

-By Leslie Wilson Jr

Press Encounters
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THE CREATIVE HIGHWAY

We at St. Germain Academy endeavour to 
inspire and empower our students to meet 
the challenges of this global village. In 
this process, we inculcate in our students 
a sense of reasoning and independent 
thinking. These creative minds have found 
freshness in their perspective and have 
penned their innovations.

THE POWER OF POSITIVE THINKING

“Experience is not what happens to you; it’s what you do with what happens to you.”

- Aldous Huxley

 Oftentimes in life, we encounter various kinds of hardships or trials that we must brave; we

experience feelings of defeat or hopelessness that tend to demoralize us and hinder our progress

towards a goal that we wish to achieve. Quitting or giving up seems to be our foremost thought and

grows more appealing with each adversity that comes our way.

 During these moments, we ought to take a step back, take a deep breath and gain a positive

outlook on our situation. Practicing the art of positive thinking is truly a unique experience in the

sense that it promises a brighter future and a more optimistic view, despite any and all circumstances.

It pushes us to do better and make the most of the situation we are in. It gives us the drive, zeal and

motivation to see our work through with determination and persistence. It enables us to use hindsight

and figure out what went wrong in order to do better in our future attempts and achieve success
and fulfilment. Positive thinking helps not only us but those around us as well, acting as a beacon of
hope and perhaps inspiration, encouraging others to

do their best too and achieve their hopes, dreams and

aspirations.

 As we brave the storms and turbulent waves of

life, the power of positive thinking certainly should not

be underestimated for it acts as a rainbow that shines

through with promises of a better tomorrow and a

hopeful future ahead which motivates us and gives us

the strength to continue on our path with endurance

and positivity.

 
Lucas Worth, Std-10
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How will India look @ 100

 Addressing the nation from the historic ramparts of Red Fort on the occasion of 75th 
Independence Day, Prime Minister of India called for moving India forward with five pledges to 
achieve the dreams of a developed nation by 2047.

 As we enter the Amrit Kaal, we must resolve to fulfil the dreams of India`s freedom fighters 
and work towards a `Vikasit Bharat` i.e., Developed India and remove any vestiges of colonialism.

 In these 75 years, we have achieved a lot.

 What will the Indian economy look like in 2047, the 100th anniversary of independence? In 
terms of power parity, India is the third largest economy in the world. At market prices, we are the 
sixth largest, and should and will overtake the United Kingdom, the old colonial power, in the near 
future. According to the OECD calculations, we should be larger than the United States economy 
being #1 @ 100

 Will urban infrastructure, roads, sanitation, and public spaces finally become on par with 
developed economies? India’s urban population has grown massively in recent years and now 
accounts for nearly 36% of the total population and is anticipated to reach 50% in the next 25 years.

 This regular development is driven not only by immigration, but also by the enlargement of 
cities by absorbing the peripheral areas. In line with rapid urbanization, India’s financial system is 
expected to grow to $20 trillion by 2047. To accommodate this tremendous growth, the government 
is aiming for better infrastructure, smart cities, and housing for all in every nook and corner of the 
country, being #1 @ 100.

 How can India’s growing, fledgling population be a boom? Whether you are traveling by train 
or waiting for a plane at the airport, one thing we see everywhere is the growing crowd. Thisis a clear 
sign of our growing population. After China, we are the country with the second largest population. 
According to many reports, we will have overtaken China by 2025. And @ 100 we will also be #1 in 
aspects of population.

 In summary, India @ 100 will be #1 in all aspects be it purchasing power parity, economy, 
infrastructure, smart cities, population and much more.

R. Vanya, Std-9

My Mother.... My Role Model

 My mother is special. No one can love me like my mother. She is 
patient kind and gentle. She works very hard from morning to night for 
me and family. She helps me in my studies. She knows what I want, she 
knows my feelings. She always teaches me the importance of honesty and 
simplicity. My mother has sacrificed a lot for me. She is constantly worried 
about the health of the family. She always helps me to make the right 
choices. She is hardworking, supportive and kind in nature. For me, my 
mother is a source of strength and support. I love my mother very much.

 My mom, my super model.

Mohammed Uzair Modi, Std-3
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- Charles Buxton

How I Balance Friends and Studies

Victor Manoj. G. S. Std-9
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With God...

Parikshith Ponnanna, Std-1

 Syed Aidan Ahmed, Std-2

Tree, man’s best friend.
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Say “NO” to Bullying 

Mohammed Ayan, Std-4  

 

It’s okay to be Average 
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 Andrea Nila Velayutham, Std-5

 

St Germain School in my heart forever

Allena Javed, Std-6
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Qualities of a good leader
“A leader is the one who knows the wa y, goes the way and shows the way”

 Keerthana.S., Std-8
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I Love Reading the Newspaper

of those important mediums through which we get 

The voice of: Keerthana, Michelle, Varsha & Vikrant., Std-7
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Zubair Ansari
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Nived Manoj
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Mohammed Nateeqh Saleem
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एकरा मे बल है
ुर होने रे भ्व रो ुरृ् रह् ज्ृ् है। ुरृ् शक् र् पृीर है। िंि्र मे रहृे हु रोई भी
वक् अरेले अपनी आवशरृ्ओं री पूकृ् नही ं रर िरृ्। वह दूिरों रे िहरोग िे ही अपनी
आवशरृ्ओं रो पूर् रर िरृ् है। ुरृ् रे बल पर ही अनेर र्ष्ों र् कनम््र हआ है। कजि
पररव्र मे ुरृ् होृी है, वह्ं िद् िुख िमाकद ुवं श्ंकृ रहृी है। िंपूर् िाकष र् कनम््र भी प्ंच
ृतों िे कमलरर हआ है। अरेली प्नी री बंूद र् रोई महत नही ं परंृु जब रे कमलरर नदी र्
रप ध्रर रर लेृी है ृो अपने पव्ह मे आने व्ले बडे िे बडे पेडों और कशल्ंओ रो भी बह् ले
ज्ृी है। इिकलु हमे देश रे कहृ रे कलु भेदभ्व रो त्ग रर ुरृ् िे रहन् च्कहु। ुरजुि
होरर रहने रे कलु ही िभृ् र् कनम््र हआ है । इकृह्ि ि्की है कर सृंतृ् िं््म र् चीन-
प्करस्न रे आकमर रे िमर पूर् र्ष् रैिे ुरजुि होरर देश री ुरृ् और अखंडृ् रो
बच्ने रे कलु अपने प्रों र् उतग् ररने रो ृतर हो गर् थ्। ुरृ् मे शक् है, कजिरे कबन्
रोई भी देश, िम्ज र् िंपद्र उनकृ नही ं रर िरृ्। ुरृ् रे अभ्व रे र्रर ही हम लोग
िैरडों वर् ृर अं्ेजों रे गुल्म रहे। ुरृ् र् हम्रे जीवन मे बहृ महत है। छोिे -छोिे जीव जंृु
भी अपनी ुरृ् रे बल पर अपने िभी र्र् पूर् रर लेृे है। मधुमक्र्ं ुरत होरर ुर बहृ
बडे रि कपंड र् कनम््र रर लेृी है। ुरृ् र् महत इि ुर रह्नी रे द्र् अची पर्र िे
िमझ् ज् िरृ् है।
करिी ग्ंव मे ुर करि्न रहृ् थ्। उिरे च्र पुत थे। करि्न बहृ ही मेहनृी थ्। रही र्रर थ्
कर उिरे िभी पुत भी अपने हर र्म रो पूरी मेहनृ और ईम्नद्री िे करर् ररृे थे, लेकरन
परेश्नी रह थी कर करि्न रे िभी पुतों री आपि मे कब्ुल नही ं बनृी थी। वे हमेश् आपि मे
लडृे झगडृे रहृे थे 1 अपने पुतों रे झगडे रो लेरर करि्न बहृ परेश्न रहृ् थ् करि्न ने रई
ब्र अपने पुतों रो इि ब्ृ रे कलु िमझ्ने र् पर्ि करर् लेकरन उिरी ब्ृों र् च्रों भ्इरों पर
रोई अिर नही ं होृ् थ् । धीरे-धीरे करि्न बूढ् रो चल् लेकरन उिरे पुतों रे आपिी झगडों र्
किलकिल् खत होने र् न्म ही नही ं ले रह् थ् 1 ऐिे मे ुर कदन करि्न ने ुर ृररीब कनर्ली
और पुतों रे झगडे री इि आदृ रो दूर ररने र् मन बन्र्। उिने अपने िभी पुतों रो आव्ज
लग्ई और अपने प्ि बुल्र्। करि्न री आव्ज िुनृे ही िभी पुत अपने कपृ् रे प्ि पहंच गु।
उने िमझ नही ंआ रह् थ् कर उनरे कपृ् ने िबरो ुर ि्थ कों बुल्र् है । िभी ने कपृ् िे उने
बुल्ने र् र्रर पूछ्। करि्न बोल् कर आज मे ृुम िभी रो ुर र्म देने ज् रह् हं। मै देखन्
च्हृ् हं कर ृुम मे िे रौन ऐि् है जो इि र्म रो बखूबी रर िरृ् है। िभी पुतों ने ुर िुर मे
रह् कर कपृ्जी आप जो र्म देन् च्हृे है, दीकजु। हम उिे पूरी मेहनृ और ईम्नद्री िे
ररेगे।। बचों रे मंुह िे रह ब्ृ िुनरर करि्न ने अपने बडे बेिे रो रह् ज्ओ और ब्हर िे रुछ
लरकडर्ं उठ् रर ल्ओ । करि्न ने दूिरे बेिे िे ुर रसी ल्ने रो रह् । कपृ् रे बोलृे ही बड्
बेि् लरकडर्ं ल्ने चल् गर् और दूिर् बेि् रसी ल्ने रे कलु ब्हर री ओर दौड्। थोडी देर ब्द
दोनों बेिे व्पि आु और कपृ् रो लरकडर्ं और रसी दे दी। अब करि्न ने ब्री ब्री िे अपने
च्रों पुतों रो लरकडरों रे इि गटर रो ृोडने रे कलु रह्। करि्न र् रोई भी पुत बहृ रोकशश
ररने रे ब्द भी इि लरकडरों रे इि गटर रो ृोड नही ं प्र्। ृब करि्न ने अपने पुतों
रो गटर रो खोल रर इिरी लरकडरों रो अलग ररने रे कलु रह्। और ुर ब्र कफर उिने
अपने पुतों िे रह् री ुर ुर लरडी रो ृोडने र् पर्ि ररो। च्रों पुतों ने बडी ही आि्नी िे
लरकडरों रो ृोड कदर्। अब करि्न ने अपने पुतों रो िमझ्र् जब ृर इन लरकडरों री ृरह
ि्थ रहोगे ृब ृर रोई भी ृुमे करिी ृरह र् नुरि्न नही ं पहंच् िरृ्। ृुम लोग लडृे झगडृे
रहोगे ृो इन अरेली लरकडरों री ृरह आि्नी िे िूि ज्ओगे। करि्न रे पुत ुरृ् री शक् रो
िमझ चुरे थे । अब वे िमझ चुरे थे कर हम्री ृ्रृ ुरृ् मे कनकहृ है। अृीृ मे भी रई
रह्कनरों और ि्थ ही व्सकवर जीवन री घिन्ओं ने भी ुरृ् री शक् रो ि्कबृ रर कदर् है।

Mohammed Ameen Dastagir
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जीवन के प्र सकारातक द्षकटि
जीवन वह प्रा कृर शक् है जो कवश रे हर प्री रो भ्र हीन किद ररृी है। इिर् दूिर् न्म कनरंृर
चलृे रहन् है। जीवन रम् र् पथ है और िंघर् री लंबी ि्धन् है। मन रो रठोर बन्ृे हु, ृन री
िहनशीलृ् रे ि्थ रम् ररन् ही आगे बढन् है। अपने अृीृ रो भूल्रर अपने वृ्म्न पर ध्न देन्
ही िचे अथ् मे जीवन मे आगे बढन् है । रह् ज्ृ् है कर जह्ं ृर र्स् कदख रह् है वह्ं ृर चकलु। आगे
र् र्स् वह्ं पहंचने रे ब्द कदखने लगेग्। जीवन मे आगे बढने रे कलु िबिे ज्द् महतपूर् है कर कनरंृर
पररवृ्न रो सीर्र ररन्। जीवन री जकिलृ्ओं रे ि्थ ृ्लमेल कबठ्ने रे कलु, जीवन मे आगे बढने रे
कलु धैर्, मेहनृ,आतकवश्ि री आवशरृ् होृी है। इिरे कलु उचसर र् लचील्पन और नमृ् री
भ्वन् री आवशरृ् है। रकद हम्र् मन इिरे अनुरूल है ृो िीखने री हम्री कमृ् रई गुन् बढ ज्ृी
है। इिकलु नवीन कवच्रों और बदल्व रे कलु, उिे अपन्ने रे कलु हमे ृैर्र रहन् च्कहु। दश्न, रल्,
और कवज्न वसुकनन हम्रे मकसत रे कलु म्नकिर अवरोध री वसुुं न होरर ृीन पहलू बन ज्ृे है।
ओपेर् कवनफे आज कवश री ुर पभ्वश्ली वक्त ही नही ं बक् ुर पेरर् सोृ है। कजनोनें जीवन मे
आु बुरे दौर, बदृर ह्ल्ृ, भिर्व और अिफलृ् रे ब्द भी अपने जीवन मे िर्र्तर पररवृ्न ल्रर
अपनी मेहनृ और लगन िे आज िफलृ् रे कशखर ृर पहंची है। उनर् रहन् है कर करिी भी िपने रो
ि्र्र ररने रे कलु उिरी िफलृ् पर ध्न न देरर उिरे महत पर ध्न देन् च्कहु 1 हमे अपनी उज््
अृीृ मे झ्ंरने मे नही ं बक् इि ब्ृ पर ध्न देने मे लग्नी च्कहु कर आगे क् ररन् है। हमेश् कजज्िु
रहे िमस् रो रभी भी अपने ऊपर ह्वी नही ं होने देन् च्कहु उिर् ि्मन् धैर् व मुसुर्हि रे ि्थ
ररन् च्कहु । कजंदगी मे िभी आगे बढन् च्हृे है इिरे कलु रुछ चीजे छोडने रो भी ृैर्र होन् च्कहु।
वृ्म्न रो आनंद उठ्ृे हु जीन् च्कहु। जीवन र् िबिे बड् ृोहफ् वृ्म्न ही है। वृ्म्न अच् है ृो
भकवष अपने आप अच् हो ज्ुग्। अपने फैिले खुद ले और उने पूर् ररे। मुक्ले हर इंि्न रे प्ि आृी
है। रोई भी मुक्ल हम्रे हौिलों िे बडी नही ं होृी। अपनी गलकृरों िे िीखे, गलृी होने पर सीर्र रररे
आगे बढे । जीवन मे आगे बढने रे कलु अपनी भ्वन्ओं पर भी र्बू रखन् च्कहु। हमे अपन् लक कनध््ररृ
रररे और उि पर अिल रहरर अपने लक री प्का रे कलु मेहनृ ररनी च्कहु। हम ज्नृे है कर दि -
दि फीि रे दि गडे खोदने पर भी जमीन िे प्नी नही ं कनरलृ्, उिरे कलु हमे ुर जगह पर ही गहर्
गड् खोजन् पडृ् है। इिकलु अिफलृ् रे डर िे लक रो बदलन् नही ं च्कहु। कदम्ग रो श्ंृ रखृे हु
अपन् र्म ररन् च्कहु। बेवजह री ब्ृों रो िोच रर ृन्व नही ं लेन् च्कहु अपनी रोजन् रे मुृ्कबर
उि पर र्म ररे। अपनी रकच र् र्म ररे। रोगृ्, रोजन् और बदल्व रे ृीन आर्म अपने लक रो
प्ा ररने रे कलु बहृ महतपूर् है िमर रे ि्थ बदल्व ल्न् भी जररी है। चुनौकृरों िे भी भ्गने री
बज्र उनिे कनपिने र् र्स् अपन्न् च्कहु,कोकंर हर र्म मे चुनौृी आृी है। जो लोग अपने अृीृ मे
रहृे है, वे दुखी और उद्ि रहृे है। भकवष री िोचृे रहने व्ले लोग कचंकृृ रहृे है और वृ्म्न मे रहने
व्ले लोग श्ंृ और खुश रहृे है। ृो आगे बढने रे कलु हमे अृीृ िे जुडी अकपर र्दों रो भूल रर ही हम
जीवन रे अक्म पथ पर अ्िर हो िरृे है। इिरे कलु हमे िर्र्तर दकषरोर रो अपन्न् होग्। सरं
पर कवश्ि रखृे हु मेहनृ िे आगे बढन् होग्। हर कदन रुछ नर् िीखने री रल् रो अपने जीवन मे पमुख
सथ्न देरर ही हम ुर खुशह्ल जीवन र् आनंद ले िरृे है। िर्र्तर िोच मनुष रो िफलृ् री ओर
ले ज्ृी है, जो िोचृ् है कर वह चीजों रो प्ा रर िरृ् है वही जीवन मे िफलृ् प्ा ररृ् है। जीवन रे
पकृ हम्र् जैि् कवच्र र् दकषरोर होृ् है हम धीरे-धीरे वैिे ही बन ज्ृे है। अगर हम हर छोिी ब्ृ रो
लेरर दुखी हो ज्ु ृो हम बहृ उद्ि और अनमनस हो ज्ुंगे। हर छोिी र् बडी आि्न र् जकिल
िमस् र् हल होृ् है। हर भूलभुलैर् िे ब्हर ुर र्स् होृ् है हमे बि वह र्स् ढंूढन् च्कहु।

Zoya Abdeen
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Qu’est ce que c’est la langue française. Son importance 
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La langue française en Inde  et son importanc e

Merci, De la part des élèves de la classe 9ème  

ICE CREAM GRANDE

Merci

Bernard Aariyan Ra j C., Std-7 



Remembering Those Classmates Who

Left Us far Too Soon – 1990 Batch
Anil Sequeira   Jonathan Jaikumar

Afzal Baig    Manish Shetty

AaronWatson   Robert Kenny

Ajit Sandeep Paul  Richard Fegan

Franklin    Sanjay Jayaram

Grenville Francis  Theodore Jones

It happens all the time. Friends come
in and go out of our lives but we’ve
never had friends like the ones we

had in our childhood. With each
passing of a classmate, we are all
reminded of how precious those

years were, and how so many
touched our lives as we proceeded

along our individual journeys
through childhood and adolescence.

RIP Loved Ones.



We gather here, a class once more 
To reminisce, of years before 
Upon the days and joys we knew 
Before our school – aged time was through 
Yet, as we meet, with memories near 
We think of those, always held dear – 
Our friends and classmates, passed away 
To be with God, every school day 

They sit at desks, resting on clouds 
Surrounded by angelic crowds 
Where they shall be forever more 
The friends and schoolmates we adore 
They’ll be with us in every prayer 
Until the day, we join them there 
Within the walls of Heaven’s class 
Where friendships formed shall always last 

Until the hour, we join again 
An empty chair, we will maintain 
In honor of the life –long bond 
We forged with those, now passes beyond 
The friends with whom we learned life’s truth 
Whose bonds lasted far from our youth 
And shall remain forever near 
When we gather, year after year.



SPORTS

Success is no accident. A sport is the metaphor for 
overcoming obstacles and achieving success against 
great odds. We are indeed privileged to have a school 
that invigorates sports to their extent. Students can 
perform better in academics if they include sports in their 
daily routine – no one says it louder than our very own 
Director, Rev. Dr. Christopher Vimal Raj H. He feels 
the pulse of children and he hears their heart beats.  St 
Germain has a rich tradition of excellence in sports and 
games and we strive to excel by setting new goals and 
breaking old records.





























GLORIEUX



Grand Opening Ceremony of 

The Platinum Jubilee 

GLORIEUX
All seasons have been part of our strong 75 years, bright warm 
summers and some chilli winters – but always the promise of spring 
with its grace and life’s beauty renewed.
The year 2019 the chromatic and dashing year finally made its entry 
into our lives bringing terrific excitement and pandemonium in the 
air as the solemn celebration of the PLATINUM JUBILEE began. A 
journey to be cherished.

GLORIEUX











It was a carnivalesque atmosphere at the St. Germain School grounds. The dazzling 
closing ceremony brought the curtain down on the high-octane celebration of the 
Platinum jubilee.
The euphoria which began in 2019 with the ‘GLOREIUX’, came to a close, with the Chief 
Guest, Cardinal of Goa, Archbishop Filipe Neri Ferrão doing the honours. His message 
was strong and powerful. Quoting Malala Yousafzai, ‘ One child, one teacher, one pen 
and one book can change the world’, he considered children the most valuable resource.
The solemn ceremony began with seeking God in all circumstances. The scripture 
readings from all religions, an invocation dance and the lighting of the lamp, set the tone 
of the evening.

The stage burst into life with the little ones breaking the silence of the evening with 
their colourful display. When the world was engulfed in the World War in 1944, here at 
Promenade Road the independence movement gathered momentum.

The Nostalgic Banyan Tree spoke of the rich history of the school which provided a
spectacular finale to the special milestone of the school.
LEHRA DO, LEHRA DO GERMAINITES!!!! resonated as the stalwarts of the school 
set the Germain flag flying high.
Million dreams were dreamt, and million more dreams are being built at St. Germain 
Academy. The victory path we tread today is spearheaded by Our Director Rev. Dr. 
Christopher Vimalraj .

The Resplendent Finale

















 New Building Project
Education should be encouraged and the old will have to give way to the new. 
Times change, bringing new concepts to meet new demands and new ideas, of 
the several changes in this great institution. The decision to demolish the century 
old edifice and erect a modern concrete structure in its place was not taken 
suddenly but evolved over time. 

Our Director Rev. Dr. Christopher Vimal Raj a perfect epitome of a Visionary has 
taken on this mammoth task to dream big for the good of the future generation. 
The foundation stone was blessed by His Excellency Most Rev. Dr. Leopoldo 
Girelli, Apostolic Nuncio to India and Nepal at the Francis Xavier Cathedral on 
24th April 2022 and laid by His Grace Most Rev. Dr. Peter Machado, Metropolitan 
Archbishop of Bangalore.
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ARANJO HOUSE
“Adour and Achievement”

“Talent wins games but teamwork and intelligence win championships”
Standing for being adventurous and ambitious the house was named after the great Aranjo brothers 
Rev. Msgr. Pat Aranjo and Rev. Msgr Stan Aranjo., the founding Fathers of this 
institution. We the Aranjoites believe that success is not final and failure is not 
fatal, it’s the courage to continue that counts. The academic year 2022-2023 was 
indeed adventurous and filled with obstacles for the Aranjo house. With the help 
and support of our house mentor and house mistress we have strived hard to 
overcome these obstacles and have sailed through the competitions.

Securing the 2nd place in the Inter-House Football tournament we began our 
new campaign. Having the best athletes in our house gave us a lot of advantage. 
We bagged 5 individual championship trophies in athletics. On the annual 
athletic meet we showcased our talents and proved that Aranjo house is no less 
than any other house. We secured the 1st place in the Inter-House Relay (Girls) 
and 3rd place in the Inter-House Relay (Boys). Though we did not win the overall championship, we 
won the hearts of many.

We wish our successors all the very best, who will definitely make us proud in the future.

House Mentor: Mrs Usha Tushir

House Captain: Mohammed Ameen Dastagir

House Vie-captain: Kevin Thomas Job
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FROGER HOUSE
“Faith and Fair Play”

The Froger House associated with the colour Blue which symbolises peace, tranquillity, 
harmony got its name from the much loved French Priest, Fr. Stanislaus

A busy and an activity-filled year indeed. We have taken success and failure in 
our stride with enthusiasm and goodwill.. 

The year did not yield much success, But the attitude to accept challenges, the 
spirit to excel and the determination to achieve definitely prevailed among the 
Frogerites. We started our year well by winning Gold in the interhouse football 
tournament.

The Annual Sports Meet results were excellent. We secured first place in the inter-
house relay and second in the inter-house march past. We were content to be 
tied in second place in the overall points table in the 2022 Annual Athletic Sports 
Meet.

Vince Lombardi once said, “Winning is not everything but wanting to win is …..” the savoured 
taste of Victory created a thirst for more among us. Though we weren’t able to win the overall house 
championship, we definitely were able to win the heart of all.
We extend our heartfelt gratitude to all our teachers, especially to our house mentor Mrs. Sharuleen 
and Mrs. Daisy Solomon. As we come to the end of the academic year, we are again filled with hope 
that the future captain and the vice- captain with the inspiration of the mentors, scale new heights and 
attain greater glory.

House Mentor: Mrs. Sharuleen Francis

House captain: Chenna Mahith

House Vice-captain: Pranav Rajan
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THOMAS HOUSE
“Fast, Fair, Friendly, and Flaming”

THE colour red stands for Thomas House! The colour red which signifies love and vigour was named 
after the founding father and Archbishop of Bangalore Most. Rev. Thomas Pothacamury were the 
CHAMPS in the 2022 Annual Athletic Sports Meet.

Could not have been a prouder moment for the Thomasites. After a decade of 
toiling and sweating we finally won the overall Championship trophy on a very 
momentous occasion ‘ the Platinum Jubilee Annual Sports Meet’ 
The sports day began with Thomas House dominating the point table, but the 
real competition was yet to begin as all the track events were slated to decide the 
score and the champion. The fact that our competitors had the upper hand in all 
track events with the best athletes and most picked participants in all divisions, 
in their team, was in fact a foreboding sign. The day’s high-octane course and the 
adrenaline rush between each track event, along with the constantly changing 
points table, kept everyone in the Thomas house and its supporters on the edge. 
Winning the inter-house 4x100 relay brought respite to our nervousness.

Finally, the long-awaited moment arrived, when Thomas House was declared The Best ‘Inter-House 
Ceremonial March Past Contingent, The best ‘Disciplined Team’ and above all The Champion of the 
Year 2022. After ten years of hard work, a tremendous sense of pride was finally attained.
In accordance with our motto, “Fast, Fair, Friendly, and Flaming,” the zeal and determination of 
the Thomasites shone through in every competition, allowing us to emerge victorious. We take this 
opportunity to wish the future Thomasites the very best and to keep the red flag flying high.
Thank our Mentors Ms. Hebziba & Mrs. Mary Aaron for leading us to victory

House Mentor: Ms. Hebziba Y

House captain: Rishith Thathvamase R B

House Vice-captain: Vanya R
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VISSAC HOUSE
““Victorious and Virtuous”

VISSAC HOUSE SUMS IT UP! We believe that success needs integrity
As individuals we are like drops of water and grains of sand but as a team, we are the mighty ocean 
and the pleasant land. The Vissac house was named after Late Rev. Fr. Vissac who 
was instrumental in making the magnificent and glorious Heritage building of St. 
Germain a reality. 

The academic year 2022-23 proved to be an extraordinary journey for the 
Vissacians. The golden, yellow colour of our house symbolising happiness, 
optimism, warmth and sunshine with the dash of team spirit has helped the tam 
members to stand united and strong. We constantly strived hard to be perfect, 
laying emphasis on discipline and hard work which inevitably opened the gates 
to Victory.

Sports and literary field witnessed the Vissacians putting their best foot forward 
and participating with enthusiasm. We had numerous individual victories in the track and field events, 
which certainly made our house proud. We would like to express our sincere gratitude towards our 
House mistress and all the teachers belonging to the house for their immense support, guidance and 
timely assistance which played a huge role in nudging us forward. We wish our future Captains and all 
the vissacians the very best for the forth coming year and wishing they live up to the motto ‘Virtue and 
Victory’.

House Mentor: Mrs. Amala Sunitha

House Captain: Adithya V

House Vice-Captain: Victor Manoj G S



THE SILVER LINING,  
WE CANNOT SURPASS
The real heroes !!!!! they have planted seeds of knowledge that will last a lifetime. You can 
never show too much gratitude for those who have moulded so many lives. Very few people 
can do what they have done.

Their dedication to the school and to the children will always be cherished. Many of their 
achievements cannot be capsuled in this brief note. Yes truly acknowledge their passion & 
tenacity to this far.

Thank you for playing your part in creating perfection.

A special mention of a teacher who has been a real achiever.

Mrs Asha Rao, your contribution to this institution 
must be articulated. We look up to you in more 
ways than one. Embarking on a journey which 
began in the year 1982 , you have spent the best 
part of your life creating all other professions. Forty 
years of dedicated service is commendable. We 
salute you on this great milestone.

25th anniversary

Teachers

Mrs. Asha Rao- 1982 - 2007

Mrs. Rita Fernandez - 1989 - 2014

Mrs. Sandra - 1990- 2015

Mrs. Rajini Stephen- 1991 - 2016

Mrs. Valerie Louis - 1993 - 2018

Ms. Maria Briggs - 1995- 2020

Mrs. Deepa Joseph - 1996-2021

Mrs. Farhathunnissa Ansari - 1997-2022

Mrs. Precilla Pais- 1997-2022

Support Staff
Mr. Chinnaiah - 1996-2021

Mr. Sagaya Raj - 1995 - 2020

Mr. Don Bosco S - 1987-2012



Mrs. Farhathunnissa Ansar i Mrs. Precilla Pais
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Hearty Congratulations to my school,

St. Germain Academy on

75 glorious years
in the field of educating children.

from Pranav Rajan, 9A

Dear Germainites...

On the illustrious occasion of our Platinum Jubilee, the batch of 2010 -11 
proudly wishes the students of Aranjo, Froger, Thomas and Vissac the very best in 
their endeavours.

As the legacy of 75 years has been founded on hard work and persistence, we urge 
you, Triumph Through Trials, every step of the way.

Whenever life knocks you down, just hum the following lines as reassurance

Firm in faith, bold of heart and strong...

*Gloria Dei Est Homo Totaliter Vivens*

Best wishes from the Maroon n’ Black Armada.

Expect us 

From Batch of 2011

 * Vigneshwaran N K * Anselm Joseph  *  Eric Gerald  * Prasanna Vadanan  *   
 * Antony Joseph Valiaveetil  * Stephen S Pradeep  * Mario D’Souza  *  

💯💯🔥🔥🔥🔥🔥🔥





Socially Useful 
Productive Work

Socially Useful Productive Work as part of the school 
curriculum, bridges the gap between education 
and life. The correlation of knowledge with craft 
is a perfect blend for self-productivity and self-
employment.

Children besides learning are also enjoying this 
form of reduction. We have on display some chosen 
productive work of the students of Standard 9 and 10.







Tanushree Vijay 7B

Pranit Amalan 7C 

Syed Muhammad Amaan 2B

Nicholas 

student 

Mohammed Moinuddin 9A 

Children, besides learning are also 
enjoying this form of reduction. 
We have on display some chosen 
productive work of our students...



Hemashree 7CGavin Xavier 2B 

Durga J 7ABernard Aariyan Raj 7C 

Arnold Adriyan Raj 5BArham Junaid 2D 

Varsha K 7B (2)Zoya Abdeen 10 A Vanya R 9C 1



Sahana V 8B 

Owaiz Pasha 2D Nicholas 1

Muhammed Ali Hamza 2B Keerthana Shree 7A 2

Izaan 2BIshank Reddy 9C

Addison 7C 



Yuven Samarath 2B Yuthi L V 8C 

Yash Teja 7CYahya Khan 7C 

Varsha K 7B Vanya R 9C

V Pragathi 2B Tushar S 8B 



Md.Farhan 8A 

Darshan Sai 9B 

Arleen Anto S 10A (1)

Keerthana Shree 7A 1

Victor Manoj G S 9A 

Andrew Victor Raj 2B 

Joanna Caroline 7C 

Arleen Anto S 10A 

Aasiya Fathima 7C 1



ACTIVITIES









EVENTS





FESTIVALS 

Celebrated



NCC
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10th Standard 2022-23 Batch

X ‘AX ‘A’’

X ‘BX ‘B’’

X ‘CX ‘C’’
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Valedictory Ceremony 2022-2023
The 17th of February 2023 saw 120 graduates proudly walk the way. A joyful climax of 
a journey that began 10 years ago.

The essence of the Valedictory Ceremony was beautifully reflected in the words ‘Soar 
like an Eagle’. They will never know how far they can fly until they open their wings 
and soar.

An illustrious Germainite Mr. Vikram Mathews – Director of CMC Vellore was the 
chief guest of the evening. He spoke proudly of his Alma Mata through captured 
moments.

We were delighted to offer a hospitable welcome to our ABE President and Archbishop 
of Bangalore, His Grace Most Rev. Dr. Peter Machado who never misses an 
opportunity to patronize any occasion in the school.

Our Director Rev. Dr. Christopher Vimalraj and Principal Mrs Monica Anthony in 
their message to the out-going students, implored them to always see themselves as 
good ambassadors of this prestigious institution and never allow selfish interest to 
blemish the integrity they have nurtured over the years in school.

The Valedictorians sang of the time of their life they had in school, teachers reiterated 
– be strong and take courage, while their juniors hailed their seniors their ‘Heroes’ 
and revealed that St. Germain’s raised them to a height where they will use the 
storms of life to reach unimaginable heights. A true Germainite - they will TRIUMPH 
THROUGH TRIALS.
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Educational tripEducational trip
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Educational tripEducational trip



.

To enjoy the small pictures in our job which
puts perfection in our work, the director with

his team unwound and breathed fresh air
outdoors.
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To enjoy the small pictures in our job which
puts perfection in our work, the director with

his team unwound and breathed fresh air
outdoors.



Dear Team,

We thank the School and Management for 
supporting our Children Shareen Chengappa 
and DilipKumar in all there endeavor’s.

We Congratulate and wish all the success to
the Germain Family for bringing up such a
wonderful program.

Regards,
Chengappa B.U.

Best Compliments 
from

A Joseph Mariadass

Batch of 1980

 A Peter Celestine

Batch of 1983

&
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ENNOBLE  TECHNOLOGIES 
feel the difference 

SPECIALIST IN INSTALLATION, 
MODERNIZATION & AMC OF LIFTS

#35, 2nd Floor, “Winsome Manor”, Nandi Durga Road, 
Jayamahal Extension, Bangalore - 560 046

Email : ennobletech@gmail.com
Mobile: +91 98457 01840 



Kevin’s Dental Products  No. 1, 60/2, 1 Floor, Nehru Road, Kammanahalli, Bangalore-560 084 M:-9739147776, 9620347776, 7829067311  Dealer of:- Dental Implants, Bio Material, Surgical Instruments 

                





Incorporated in 1948, Orient BlackSwan celebrates 75 years of being publishers to our 
glorious nation and our commitment to good education does not stop with just producing 
good books. We constantly strive to bring the latest ideas, techniques and methodologies 

from around the world to the teaching community, through Orient BlackSwan’s 
Centre for Professional Development. 

New and revised

ICSE Textbooks




